
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج الإماراتية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   

                  https://almanahj.com/ae                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الثاني عشر اضغط هنا                                              

                  https://almanahj.com/ae/12                   

* للحصول على جميع أوراق الصف الثاني عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا                                           

                  https://almanahj.com/ae/12english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الثاني عشر في مادة لغة انجليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل الأول  اضغط هنا                          

          

                  https://almanahj.com/ae/12english1                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الثاني عشر اضغط هنا                                

                  https://almanahj.com/ae/grade12                   

        للحصول على جميع روابط الصفوف على تلغرام وفيسبوك من قنوات وصفحات: اضغط هنا                        

                  https://t.me/UAElinks_bot                                  
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 عام١٢حل كتاب الأحمر  الورك بوك الدرس الثالث 

: التواصل
Snapchat: Seniorss17

Telegram: @Seniorss17



episode

competition

Reality tv
online streaming

Chat show
debate

UAE

UAE

USA
USA

USA
USA

Generally speaking, a lot of people like going to the cinema

It’s common for young children to watch TV after they return from school

Tarek tends to watch a film at the cinema every Saturday night

Most people like watching competition shows in groups

Stay-at-home parents tend to watch cooking shows in the morning



well-written
hilarious

memorable
informative

emotional
he book was very/really/rather interesting

They told me that the new novel by Ahmad Kareem is amazing.

The first chapter was rather long

It was very/really successful

She liked the film a lot



nominator
produce
nominate

production

nominate
actor

produce
award

award
act

production

B

DC
E A



accent
comprehension

context
subtitles

trailer

producer, actor,
audience, genre, plot,
dubbed, online
streaming

author, plot, genre

producer, actor,
audience, genre,
dubbed, online
streaming, reality TV,
competition shows,
debate shows



reporter

diverse

publish
journalist

media
subscriber

report

journalism

She said she couldn’t come to the meeting, because she was out of the office that day

She asked Amna if she worked for a media outlet

He said he had subscribed to the magazine but still hadn’t received a copy

He said he was working on a project in China so he travelled there a lot
She said she wanted to start writing for an online magazine.



A play
An act
A scene
A stage

developed

designed
introduced
made
said
spent
choosen

shown

The play was produced in 2011.
The scenes were delivered brilliantly
The stage material was brought from abroad
Parts of the story were told before the actors came on stage

A lot of positive reviews were written about the play.



rhyme

rhyme symbol
amateur

poetry slam

symbol
poetry slam

verse
rhyme
amateur

verse

I see your point, but I don’t think it will work

I completely agree with what you said

I’m not entirely sure what you mean

How about you? What are your thoughts on this area?

If you ask me, I think it’s perfect.

Personally, I believe it’s the right decision


